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Photo from the Ties That Bind event in January 2023

A new year can mean a fresh start. But in 2024, the world's heaviness weighs on us. 
And that means we must seek inspiration to start, afresh. 

On Monday, I'll seek out inspiration from Ties that Bind - a performance that draws on
the legacy of Martin Luther King in order to face the problems of today. 

Some of Boston's most talented performers gather in Putnam Chapel to share song,
movement and spoken word that reckons with racism, war and struggle.

And on Tuesday, longtime housing activist David Harris will lead a community
conversation here about the right of people to stay in their own neighborhood - and how
we can all work together for housing justice. 

And all week long, I'll be inspired by the young people in our afterschool program who -
facing a world of challenges - show up and create and imagine new possibilities every
single day. 

On behalf of the UU Urban Ministry thank you for supporting this work, which seeks a
way forward. Thank you for believing something better can come, and for making it so.
May 2024 bring you - bring us all - sparkle and light and new possibility. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o3pQjBMYjD4&list=PL0ljdQy-i912pXL1pxHNjg5Z2VykqP-Vu


In faith, 

Mary Margaret 

 
To Our SupportersTo Our Supporters

The support we receive from you and others in our community has a real and positive
impact on the young people in our Roxbury Youth Programs (RYP)

To help share this with you, we asked the RYP students working as UUUM interns this
school year to create a video so our young people can tell you themselves. Click on the
image below to watch their video. It's under 1-minute long but says a lot.

You can support the work with our young people in RYP by making a gift to UUUM.

Make a Gift to the UU Urban MinistryMake a Gift to the UU Urban Ministry

 
Don't Miss These 2 Events Next WeekDon't Miss These 2 Events Next Week

Monday: Join us to honor MLK

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E331227&id=1


The Ties That Bind

When: Monday, January 15th at 5:00 P.M.
Where: UUUM (Putnam Hall); 10 Putnam St. Roxbury, MA

Join us for a concert to honor Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. The event is free and
refreshments will be served following the music. 
The evening will feature world class music thanks to an impressive lineup of performers
that includes:

Michael Weinstein
Alan Rias
Cliff Blake
Donna Bivens
Danielle Lennox
Patrice Jackson
Sarah Cooper
Isabelle Randall 
Monique Smith
Marshall Hughes

We invite you to join us for this evening of wonderful music to honor and celebrate the
life of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Tuesday: Community Conversations

https://www.uuum.org/event-details/ties-that-bind


Community Conversations: The Right to Stay (w/ David Harris)

When: Tuesday, January 16th
Where: In-person at UUUM and virtually on Zoom

Join us and our guest, David Harris, recently retired as Managing Director of the Charles
Hamilton Houston. The topic this month is "The Right to Stay" and the issue of people being
able to stay/live in the communities they grew up in [and have access to quality services like
education while they do so].

This will be a hybrid event, and you're welcome to join us at the Urban Ministry or by Zoom.

Sponsored by: First Parish in Concord

Program UpdatesProgram Updates

Roxbury Youth Programs (RYP)

https://www.uuum.org/event-details/community-conversations-the-right-to-stay-w-david-harris


 
From Our Youth Programs Manager:

Over the past month, we have actively engaged our students in various activities aimed
at building strong connections and fostering personal and academic growth. Team-
building exercises have allowed students to get to know each other better, creating a
supportive community within the program.

In line with our commitment to holistic development, we have conducted workshops and
training sessions addressing critical issues such as social, economic, and racial
disparities. These discussions aim to empower our youth with knowledge and tools to
navigate the complexities of the world around them.

We are excited about the positive energy and enthusiasm within the program and look
forward to the continued growth and success of each participant.

- Curtis Santos, Youth Programs Manager

Community Engagement



Seeing Me In the World

Our Seeing Me In the World program is an
opportunity for UU youth to meet across
congregations, and to learn and reflect on the
history of segregation and race in Greater
Boston. Youth from 8th through 12th grade are
invited to join us at the UU Urban Ministry in
Roxbury for an historical walking tour, circle
discussion, and artistic expression.

We are updating the program, with input from students in our youth program, and others,
to make it more meaningful and impactful for participants. We plan to offer three dates
for this opportunity for UU youth in the spring. Stay tuned for details...

Renewal House

The nature of the work done by Renewal House, our emergency domestic violence
shelter, doesn't often allow for the residents to share their stories.

We will be having an exhibit on Jan. 31st that features artwork inspired by these stories,
allowing our residents to safely and anonymously share with you while. We hope you will
join us.

Beauty For Ashes
An exhibit of art inspired by the stories of Renewal House residents - featuring the work
of artist, Lisa Lee

DATE: Wednesday, January 31, 2024
TIME: 5:00pm - 7:00pm
WHERE: UU Urban Ministry (Putnam Chapel); 10 Putnam St., Roxbury, MA 02119

Join us to experience this interactive art exhibit and the stories of the residents of our

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NvOQXoRgsUQi8frIECEwAWeJgmE47-wNr60NcjeBYVzDNSyVOVxpBbqa6EVz-Q5ay0CFY-hNVVhjBzlYVJmQ5XtJkQYWQGVsIUe9B3ywqrQXyckO6nfGV4uzRZOqEi34j8XHlIP7fTvR3avZNB66drrmW1eFG9jVI5Sbl9IZ4pGeWyBKii1KeQ==&c=IoRnGQA0gLt4OLlS3U1ttQWMsco7eMAM6XY9sa8VdwSUvVDxBRkUlQ==&ch=U86cKtAZMFls0B6Oq-BJSd91YjicHZ6UQphSVHsy_mIyEeJtSRYe8g==


emergency domestic violence shelter, Renewal House.  
There will be a short program at 6pm, with words from Mary Margaret Earl (UUUM
executive director), Marie Padilla (Renewal House manager), and Lisa Lee (artist).

Examining Our HistoryExamining Our History

Last year, the UU Urban Ministry, in partnership with
the Roxbury Historical Society, published a report
by researcher Aabid Allibhai on the history of
enslavement at First Church in Roxbury from its
founding through the Revolutionary War. That was
just the first step in this work to illuminate a covered-
over history. 

A History Committee emerged, led by historian and
former state legislator Byron Rushing. The
Committee is, again, a partnership between the UU
Urban Ministry and the Roxbury Historical Society
and includes many community members committed
to advancing this work. Next steps include: 

Researching the lives and lineage of those
enslaved persons named in the report, with a
hope of learning if any descendents are now
living in Roxbury
Working with American Ancestors to offer a
genealogical workshop for Boston youth
Honoring the lives of names - and unnamed -
enslaved people on our campus and through
an event in the Meetinghouse

We will continue to share the group's progress in shining a light on the past - as we
continue to work for a better future. 

Hope to See You On SundayHope to See You On Sunday

https://www.uuum.org/_files/ugd/7b9fdf_e1af87b0d02544f4a9a4f07aa21f2806.pdf
https://www.uuum.org/_files/ugd/7b9fdf_e1af87b0d02544f4a9a4f07aa21f2806.pdf
https://www.uuum.org/history-committee


The 2023-2024 Calendar is Filling Up

If you are interested in having Rev. Mary Margaret Earl preach at your
congregation on an upcoming Sunday, or in having a member of the UUUM Team
join you to discuss our mission, work, and ways your church can get involved,
email Vinnie: vmyles@uuum.org.

Words for your consideration...Words for your consideration...
 

mailto:vmyles@uuum.org


Stay Connected with UsStay Connected with Us

Stay connected and up-to-date about:
all things UUUM
our member congregations
opportunities and resources in Roxbury and the
Boston-area

Follow us on social media!
UUUM on Facebook
UUUM on Instagram
UUUM on Twitter

Click Here to Support the UU UrbanClick Here to Support the UU Urban
MinistryMinistry

 
Visit the UUUM Website

https://www.facebook.com/UUUrbanMinistry
https://www.instagram.com/uuurbanministry/
https://twitter.com/uuurbanministry
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E331227&id=1
http://www.uuum.org
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